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OITY INTELLIGENCE.
Lro additional locvl " ixsidk pabwi.

Tropical Fruits Dif.rk" Varibtim, asd
Wiikrk Thit Comb Frok. This Is the season
for all the different kinds 0" tropical fruits to
be plentiful in our Northern cities. For the
r'Rfct few weeks the ship and a mailer vessels

with the Went Irxiia winm.'s have been
bringing In their cargoes of , the rl tropical
irouuotionsor that section oranges, bv "aims,
emons. rnneariDles. eto. etc. Comlnor. a, they

do, before the regular advent of oursprluif Jndearly summer fruits and berries, they form .

useful and luxurious adjunct to our bills of
fare. This season we noilce an unusual quan-
tity of bananas upon the streets. Mot for years
has such a bountiful supply of this delicious
fruit been In our cities. The different fruit
establishments along the wharves are filled
with bunches of them, i'lockod from the trees
In their green state, they ripen during
their passage. . This fruit is obtainedprincipally from liuraonn, in the east-
ern purl of the islnnd of Cuba, aud together
with the pineapple form the principal artlole ofcommerce with that port, Ripening, about thesame time, these fruits are brought bere to.
letiier. lue aveiago number or bunches ofananas brought In ouch schooner Is admit t)im.
They are generally bought in Baracoa for about

u or ou cents In sliver, and sell here at from I
to 12. They are in season usually from March
until the latter part or July. Much of this fruit
In uncultivated, but the finest varieties aregrown especially for the Northern market. Atthe present lime there Is not a corner stand, orhardly an old applcwoman along our streets,
Wbo have not got their supplies of tills fruit,and at very moderate prices.

riREArriEfl. i

rinenpples are also getting to be as plentiful
Us bananas. The season or this fruit Is thesame as thut of the bauana. The greatest part
of this fruit trade is with New York. It oomei
fenerally la the Kogllsh coasting schooners,

West Indies. The crops generally are
extremely abundant, and sometimes. In a good
year, such quantities aro grown as to make
them a drug. The American, schoouers Iliaengage in this trade generally make arrange
meuis with the planters to take their entire
crops, aud pay for them in sugar, Hour, tea, rum
eto. Large numbeis, averaging at least flfleen
fer cent, of the plnenpples, are lost through rot

coming here. This Is more especially the
case during the months of June and July, whoa
the fruit being ripe is more liable to decay. Inthe earlier months they are not quite ripe, and
being picked whan only semi-ripe- , are Just In
good condition when they are thrown upon the
XUArket.

TBS OBAKOU AND LEMONS,
which are almost a drug in our markets, are
unusually One this year. Bo plentiful are they
that hucksters hawk them about in carts, and
sell them by the measure a thing that has very
rarely been seen before. Every huckster in our
market almost has her basket of oranges, andas we are writing at the present moment, thereare two different hawkers crying oranges in
the street. The fruit is obtained from several
sources From the West Indies we get out sup-
ply duriDg the wiuter mouths, while from
Blcily and the Islands in the Mediterranean we
obtain our supply for the spring mouths, and
from Meuton a large supply is brought during
the summer. The largest supply both oforanges and lemons are from the ports
of Palermo and Messlaa in Bicily. They are
usually considered among the finest that are
brought to the market. The trade from theso
parts Is very Urge, there being a large number
of vessels engaged In it. Probably as much as
one hundred cargoes, averaging six thousand
boxes to a cargo, arrive at New York and other
cities during the season. The oranges from
Sicily are not considered as flue as those from
Havana, but the supply from the latter Is so
limited that It cannot compete with the Sicily
orange. In India and Southern Asia the orange
grows to the high perfection and degree of ex-
cellence. There are some varieties which grow
In Slam and Burmah, thatareoultlvated exclu-
sively for the use of the Kings of those lauds,
uch as have been tasted by travellers who have

been fortunate enough to obtain specimens,
have been pronounced to be unapproaehea
for (heir delicious flavor by any that And theirway Into commerce.

Oranges and lemons that find their way Into
our murkets are generally plucked in their
green slate, so that they may ripen as they
reach us. Those that are picked later in the
season generally require to be picked over, as a
large number, amounting fully to 10 per cent..
Is spoiled on the passage. They are usually sold
In the places where they are grown at from Toe.
to J2 per box, and readily bring from $3 to $5 on
caching our markets.

COCOANUTS.

Another fruit tZiat is grown exclusively In
tropical countries is the eoooanut. Tne season
this year has lsen remarkably goo 1, and there
are Immense quantities In; the city. Baracoa,
Huatan, Brazil, aud the countries of the south-
ern shore of the Mediterranean supply our
markets with this popular fruit. There are
many vessels that are specially engaged in this
trade, and the numbers that are yearly brought
to thli country are immense. A faint idea may
be i'md of the extent of this business
by seeing the Immense piles ot the nuts
1.1 our various produoe houses and fruit

.Importers' places along the wharves. Cocoa-nu- ts

are extensively used by confectioners in
the making of pies and pastry and candles.
One of the greatest uses to which It Is applied
here, and tue principal one to whloh it Is ap-
plied In the countries where It grows. Is the
expressing of the oil that the meat Is very rich
in. This oil Is used for hair-greas- e and other
purposes, forming an Important article of com-ii- v

roe. The milk is fermented by the natives
where they grow, and makes a powerfully
Intoxicating liquor. In fact, the cocoa nut is
applied to so many uses that it Is an invaluable
artlole of domestic use to them.

EARLY I'KCITS VKOM THE SOUTH.

Besides the fruits that are essentially tro-
pical in their character, there are numbers of
Olllrs mat, ripening earner tu tun wnnuot

-- ilimate of the Houlhern Blates, are brought
here in advance of the regular season
Strawberries, cherries, and other fruit find their
way into our markets In the coasting
vessels, touching at the southern ports of the
Carolines and Florida. In a few days more we
may expect to see cargoes of watermelons ar-
riving. Indeed, as fur south as Florida and
New Orleans this luscious fruit Is in the mar-
kets as early as April, and before this time they
are abundant, and or very fine quality. Ho are
J hs musk-melo- ns and cantelopes. The South-
ern melons are not generally considered as
flatly flavored as those from New Jersey

nd from our own State, but there is
cue peculiar variety, peculiar to the Southwest,
liiat Is unsurpassed. We refer to the "Orange
Jiielon," principally grown lu Missouri and

' .Arkansas. The peculiarity of this fine fruit is
xjaat the rind peels-awa- from the ripe core,

It as the skin of an orange from the sections
thai fruit. Besides this, the meat is very

ley and of a deliolous flavor. As far as we
g,v,i it has never been Introduced in the

.ktie Stales, although there is no reason to
v that It would not grow as well here as

" re it does.ou the above crude sketch we have only given
olt iUeaol fie fruit trade. A belter idea

thi be gained by a personal visit to the great
to va of the trade along the wharves. There
of reat amount of capital Invested in the dif--

branches of the business. As a general
r jglneyao not coiinne iuemioiv iuuhki-- 4

Jin any particular variety of fruits, but re-y-o

consignments of the different kinds as
y come imo season. These Importers act as

rents of the producers, and are n sort of middle
je-- uetwetsu iucui nuu vl " uvmvi

Rev. Pr. Saunders, a commissioner to the
l.......u cuna.ul A iia.friKlv frmn Hhltailel- -i ffMJ V tt--1 jau i-- ii - j

iihla. at ted according to his well-know- n record
In eealousty auvoonui'B
nunporl of the Assembly's previous deliver-
ances In behalf of the country, and in adyo--

. . ,1 .,,li,nal innul mill rill urlnllBcacy oi luuictucu v v -

Btructlonof the masses within all our limits,. . . - ,,..--, Tha ProfeHsor Klin.jrom aibsh. i' - i - - -

,orted the plan of speedy Union of the two
4 tun Pi-,-....... vnrlun ( hurch atrreai ikrucui'i ui i

natmal union, which it would seem cannot be
delayed longer man me ui "' j
require.

tn mi FvranBAr.BraT........ Oy AMERICAN
A v iv inn

A mists, the collection, now on exhibition, of
oil l alullugs, pastels, and crystal medallions,
numbering overOO, will be sold at auction on
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday evening,

, t x,v ij ur.it .T. in the QmIIoiv.

No K'ilOCbesnut street. This is the last sale of
J ,1 I nil trt Cl I A 111 1

the IfEMOU, aiUl Wf Hlsn wis ivw v...
BLtonT Firb. A BligM fire occurred this

in Shubrlck's carpenter shop, on tll-Le- rt

street, below Seventh, caused by the fire In
fire to a lot of shavings. It was

Sxiingutshed by the appllcatiya o( I wo buckets
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LArma of A Conif r, At 8 o'clock

this morning the Independent Order of RedMen laid the corner-ston- e of their new build-ing, Dow In the course of erection at t lie south-west corner of Third and Brown streets. Theexercises were under the control of Mr. Krmut-le- r.

Committee of Arrangements Christopher
I,nndoerfer. night Grand Chief: and Henry
Presser, President of the Order. Between thelatter a sort of colloquy took place regarding
the stone, which was declared all right, andwas then deposited In its place. Dr. Kellner,of Ihe Oerman Democrat, then addressed those
assembled.

The following tribes were represented; Tam-any.N- o.

4; Montezuma, No. fr, Pocnhoutas, No. 0:
Mohawk, No. 7: Hhackamaxon, No. 10; Wlssa-Jhlcko-

No. 12; Talma, No. M: recumieh. No. IS;
Su.iqnehanna, No. 19; Wahnsh, Nft 20; Pelonse,
No. ; Metamora, No. 82; Mwhals, No. 81;

No. B"i; Wlonnosn, No 8fl; Ijogan, No.
4'2; Delaware, No. HI; Wssnlngtou, No. Hi; Logan
1Oger, No. J; Hemlnola, No. 8.

3hn Mechanics' Brass Band were present,
and discoursed several popular pieces of muslo,
as were a number of German Singing Societies,
who sang some very pretty aud appropriate
airs.

The Order of lied Men Is an organisation
Which has Increased wonderfully during the

few vears. It was Instituted In the yearrmst at Fort Miillln. At that time it was a politi-
cal institution, and continued as such up to
l&iO, when politics were discarded, and the
Order was reorganized for benevolent purposos.
InlSlOthe oftlccrsof the Oerman Lodges met
In Baltimore, and there it was argued by some
that they were not projierly treated by the
English Lodges. At that time the Metamora
tribe declared itself independent. The Order
then numbered eighteen 1odges In Pennsyl-
vania and six In Philadelphia.

In 1851 live more lodges withdrew, and the
Order was subsequently established with the
title of the Independent Order or Bed Men. At
the present time there are thirty-fiv- e Oerman
Lodges in Pennsylvania, twenty-tw- o in Phila-
delphia, six ou the Paclfio coast, and a number
In other cities. Tho total membership is put
down at twenty-tw- o thousand. The new build-
ing now being erected for tho Order will cost
8100,000. It will be eighty-fiv- e feet front on
Third street and one hundred and three feet
front on Brown street, and is to be six stories
high.

After the ceremonies incident to the laying
of the corner-stone- , the procession moved up
Third street to Oirard avenue, and out the
avenns to Washington Retreat, whore a plc-nt- e

Is now progressing.
STATK IIOIKBOPATHIO MHDICAL SOCIETY

Second Day. This organization assembled this
morning at 9 o'clock, In the College. Fllbtirt
street, above Eleventh, President Williamson
In the chair.

Several gentlemen were elected members of
the Society.

Keports on clontlflo subjocts were then
tasen up.

Dr. J. H. P. Frost reported on Asiatic Cholera
Dr. Robert J. McClatcliy ou Medical Diagnosis.

The following resolution was offered by Dr.
J. B. Wood:

Jieaolved, That the Homceopathio Medloal
Society of Pennsylvania, by accepting and
publishing the reports of committees in these
proceedings, does not necessarily Indorse the
same. If the report will occupy a longtime,
u synopsis of the same, giving the principal
points in the report, may be read, and the re-
port itself reiorrud to the Printing Commiiteo.
carried.

On motion, the appointment of the scientific
committees wus left to the discretion of the
President. -

The following gentlemen were appointed by
the President Delegates to the American In-
stitution of Homieopathy: Dr. J. B. Wood,
Dr. J. C. Morgan, Dr. J. H. Burgher, Dr. R. C.
Smedley, and Dr. J. D. Johnson.

On motion, the next place of meeting was
fixed for Harrisburg, on the first Tuesday of
May,18(i8,

The orator for the next meeting was fixed.
Dr. J. II. P. Frost was appointed, and Dr. J, C.
Burgher, alternate.

Report of Committee on Statistics was re-
ceived, aud referrtd to the Committee ou Pub-
lication.

A vote of thanks to the Faculty of the
Ilonitt'opathlc Society was tendered for the use
of the building by the Society. )

A vote of I nks to the physicians of Phila-
delphia, forJhelr courteous reception of mem-
bers from r 'distance, was carried.

Drs. It. V Roberts nnd M. Frlese were ap-
pointed f, Oommlttee of Arrangements for the
next un inal meeting.

The snowing resolutions, recognizing the
vaVind approving of HomcoopiUhio Lite In-

surance Companies, were adopted, as follows;
Wh Aral. The success which has hitherto marked

the irtgreaH of lluuiueousihy since the immortal
Ual.rtman's discovery of the law of cure, lliouuu iu

't'A(M. Both iu tills couutry aud in Kuglund there
lu 9 ol late years, aud mure recently iu Hie United
t ales, been given to the liomiHoimtliio system an

lenient oi great slrenuth, whereby Hie truths and
results ot our Bystem are placed clearly aud pmoii- -

h y bemre tne people, lunuiug rapiuiy to popularize
UouMPpulhy; thorelore

Jtetoli eil, l. That we hereby express our gratification
In ihe organization ol ltle iumrauee coiupaules wliiuU
recoiiDize the suoerloiltv of Jiomoeopattiy over other
systems, In s reduction of premiums t lis pHtrons.

2. I list iu view or me lact lunt A.ue intmrauce uaa
Df oome an important coadjutor with us in rumllodl
reltrui, Uailni? its lireferunoe on the lucressed lon-
gevity oi practical hommopaths, it becomes the duly
of every Intelligent practitioner to make ihlmself
erquainted with the principles or Life Insurance, and
uispeclal featuresot Llle Companies, that he may

lie sols to slve suc h lnlormatiou to his patrons, and
airtto the frlendsof our system, as opportunity may
o.lHr and propriety dictate.

1.1 i n a ! in aiiuuue ceriuiu ajiic ouipniiiu mwn
SB Amert toward our Bystem, has linked Honnejnntliic
Ll.s Iiisuranca to It In such a manner, thai the failure
to i slileve a marked success must react upon ilonneo-pst- ,

y.and, at least, matarially retard the progress
uovv teins maue inrouguuub iu uivuuou wonu.

TLe Society then adjourned to meet in IIr--
rlsburg at the next annual meeting, the liftit
Tuesday In May, 1808.

Tub Domes of the e. There is now
on exhibition In the southeast gallery of the
Academy of Fine Arts Blerstadl's last great
painting of the "Yo-semite- ." xneaoorsor the
gallery will be open to the public
morning. The private view of the painting
will be given t, and we presume that the
Academy will be thronged with the elite ot our
city, anxious to do heuor to this production of
genius, it is pleasant to ue auieiospeas: en-
thusiastically In relation to Amerloitn art, and
11 this were the nroner time, we should be
pleased to describe the subject and beauties of
this majestic landscape. We shall defer doing
so for the present. The painting is a very large
one, being some nineteen leet long ny iouneeu
feet high, and nearly tills the north eud of the
gallery in which 11 is placed. At the other ex-
tremity of the room a high gallery has been
erccied, and the yiew of the pieiure from this
elevated standpoint iscertaiuly very flue.

The landscape was painted from the summit
ot a high mountain, und as a natural result, the
most favoruble place to see the work Is rroin a
height looking down npon the view. The gal-
lery which Mr. Kcolt has had erected suits the
purpose admirably, aud is quite a novelty In
Its way. The entire arrangements are well car-
ried out, and refleot credit upon those who have
charge of the undertaking. It Is a very grant
treat fur our connoisseurs and the publlo to
have this fine work to contemplate, and we
presume our citizens generally will appreciate
the facts to such an exteul as to render the
success ot the exhibition an accomplished fuel.

The Vim Trade Poroies. Among the
many branches of commerce that have been
noticed in describing the coasting business of
our city comparatively little notice has boen
given to the hsh trade. Our shod aud herring
fisheries have received the greatest share of
whatever attention has bsen bestowed. There
is another branch that, from the circumstances
attending Its Introduction to popular favor,
merits more than a passing mention. We refer
to the Porgle aud Sea Bass fisheries. It Is uot
many years sluce the first named was used its
an article of food. Scarcely thlrteon years ago
the only use they were put to wus to gather
them lu great heaps aud use them for manure.
But no sooner did the first daring epicure eut
the first porg e and pronounce it good than it
began to grow in popular fuvor, and at this lima
it forms a prominent article of trade In our city.
Tluse fish are caught at a place called Siaoon-ne- t

t.. near Newbort. Rhode Islnnd. They run in
the small bays to spawn during the month of
May and the earlier part of June, and are then
rsimht in Seine nets in groat quantities. The
firm of Cook & Myers have the entire chargo of
thobe fisheries, ana several vessels engageu iu
tha iiuKluess. From Cuptaln Myers, of tho
schooner Minerva, now iyiug at Arch street
wharf, we learn that there are from eight to
twelve cargoes of porgles and black fish brought
to this place during the fishing season. When
n.nm first tnken they are paoked away lu
ice luthe hold of the vessels, about forty-fiv- e

. iw ht'lnir used to nack twenty to thirty
tons of fish. It only takes from ten to fifteen
hours to fill a vessel with these ti ih, so plentiful
are thev. and requiring 'rom two to three dys
to reuc'u this port, they are always porroytly
fteijU and kxhI.

A Strang's Ktobt. It is a fenerall revived
doctilne, that a man and bis wile are consid-
ered one; but a case that earns up before Alder-
man Filch last evening would seem to disprove
It. A certain gentleman kept a saloon at
Twenty-secon- d aud Spring Oardon street, and
finding business rathor dull sold out, for $240, all
right, title and interest In ssld business. Yes
terdny afternoon he stopped at a place Twenty-sixt- h

and Oirard avenue.and feeling tired, laid
down and went le sleep, bis fond wire and
another woman being in the room, and his
money In his pocket. When he awoke his
riches had tnken wings and flown away. He
accused bis wife and tle other woman who bad
been In the room at the lime of robbing htm.
Aft era bearing before Aldermau Flt'ih.the wife
was held in $hoo, and the other in fM ball, to
answer the ennrgo of Inrcenv.

Mauciocw Mischibp. Three young men
were arrested yesterday afternoon upon n
charge of malicious mischief. It appears that
theso youthful aspirants after Immortality
went into a house that Is being built at Ihe
southeast corner or Bt. John and Wood streets,
and engraved their names upon tho front door
In the manner and arter the style of young
America generally. Theownerof ilm house, not
deeming their names any ornamentation to his
rToperly, brought charges against them ror

before Alderman Tolaud. They
were held to ball to answer.

Evammo thb Liqwor Law. About the first
arrest that has been made under the new liquor
lawwss that of Mr. Peter Morton, who keeps
a drlnklng-saloo- in Market street, above
Forty-first- . Last Swnday Peter dispensedliquors to divers thirsty customers, and at the
time forgot to shut the front shutters whilst
doing so. Officer Dornan, seeing something
unusual, going on, looked in, and seeing swat-lo- ws

enough to warrant a summary proceeding,
arrested Peter. He had a hearing before Alder-
man Allen yesterday, and whs sentenced to pay

20 fine and costs, amounting to 2 b0 more.

An Uhfortunate Cash. A very respectable
looking young woman, about 21 or 22 yours of
age, came on to this city last evening from
New York. She went to the American House,
but acted in such a strange manner as to alarm
the clerk, and then rushing out of the hotel, she
ran across the street towards the State llousn.
She was taken in charge by the police authori-
ties, who will send her to New York this after-
noon. She has a sister living there, although
she would no Her nnm nr nnr own.

Mr. George B. Miller, who rm
been the Secretary of the Port Wardens for the
last fonr years, was yesterday to fill
the same of lice tor two years more, the vote
being unanimous. The elections heretofore
were for only one year, but as a compliment to
the Incumbent, who has given general satisfac-
tion to our shipping merchants and the oup-tal- ns

trading at our port, the term of oiilce was
recently exteaded to two years.

Investigating Committee. The Committee
appointed by the Legislature of this State to
examine into the alleged extortionate charges
of the railroads upon freight carried over their
lines, met at the rooms, No. 80.1 Locust street, at
10 o'clock this morning. Three witnesses were
examined relative to the charges made by thePennsylvania Railroad, and to the discrimi-
nation. bet ween diflereut parties doing business
on the roud.

Sent to tub House of Uefuue. Friscilla
Wood, a colored girl of 14 years of age, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon, npon a charge of
larceny. She was employed as a servant at No.
723 Hubbell street, aud having access to the
bureau ofher employer, stole several articles of
Jewelry and clothing. She hud a hearing before
Alderman Tlttermary, who committed her to
the House of Refuge.

Press Club. A special meeting of the Press
Club ot Philadelphia will be held this afternoon
at 1 o'clock, to take appropriate action in refer-
ence to the death of Mr. Erne&t C. Wallace, of
the Evening Bulletin.

Facts for the Public
That we have unequalled facilities for con-

ducting business to the advantages both of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
truths well known as such to tne entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. Wk buy fok cash kxci-usivbl-

3. We sell for ciish exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer established
than any bouse in our trade in Philadelphia.

5. Our business is thoroughly systematized,
the Yesult of long experience,

0. We employ the best talent In all depart-
ments: our garments are therefore unsurpassed
in style, nt, nr worKmnnsnip.

7. our business is large ana constantly in
creasing.

8. We have and constantly keep the largest
slork nnd best assortment of Men's, Youths',
aud Boys' Clothing lu Philadelphia, which, for
reasons aireauy mentioneu,

9. We sell at rices m all canes guaranteed lower
than the Ion est elsewhere; also, full satisaction in
every purchase maaeoj us, or the sale cancelled and
money refunded.

Half way oenveen i uennett & CO.,
tHfth and V TOWER HALL,

Sixth 8U, t No. 518 Market sr.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York.

Great Inducements Offered to the Pur
chasers of Summer Clothing. Messrs.
Bomers A Son, the popular Clothiers, at No. 800

Chesnut street, have fairly won the reputation
of selling the flnsst and most elegant Clothing
for the money, of any similar establishment lu
Philadelphia. This they are enabled to do by
tbelr unbounded facilities both In Importing
mid manufacturing. Their stock: of Ready-mad- e

Clothing Is got up In the most fashionable
style, and Is fully equal In every respect to that
which Is made to order. They also display a
superb assortment of plain and fancy CassU

meres for the convenience of those who pre for

to have their garments cut according to mea-

surement.
Economy is W ealth.

All-wo- ol Suits 510 00
All-we- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer 20 00
Kine Freuch Black Suits i't 00
Kxtra do. do. do 30 00
Hue Mixed Spring Overcoats 13 00

The above prices will convluco that we are
iH'tei mined to close out our Immense stocks of
line Clothlbg at an astounding sacrifice.

Ukigo, Van Ounten & Co.,
Nob. 704 and 7;ll Market street.

No Protfctivh Duty Is necessary to secure
for Pbalon's "Night-Iiloomi- ug Cereus'' u pre-
ference over Lubiu's Kx tracts among connois-
seurs in perfumes. The publlo should know,
however, that the Luhtn's Kxlracts tu
I his market ure all domest ic imitations. One
bottle of the "Night-Bloomin- g Cereus" is worth
a gross of them . Jtrnninrton llannet:

All ov the Crownkd Heads of the Old
World in Council! but not one among them
arrayed iu better taste or more becoming than
our great uncrowned people of the New World.
We allude, of course, to those who buy thalr
clothing at Stokes it Co.'s, under the Conti-
nental.

The Great Rksort for Fine Coafeotlonery Is
at George W. Jenkins', No. 10o7 Spring Uarden
Mreet. His Caramels, Bonbons, Fruit Drops,
Chocolates, etc., are deservedly in the highest
lepute. Foreign Fruits In great variety.

Water-Cooler- s fob the Million. Refrle.
rators, Moth-proo- f Cnests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc , nt K. S. Fakson fc Co.'s Manufactory, No.
2U0 Dock street

Go to B. F. Reimer's Qalleky. No. 024 Arch
street, and have the "new size" oabluut picture
niuueoi yourself, iigi vos luoresaiisiaciioii inau
ihe curd, being larger.

Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- audSlep
Ladders, to, Til Market street, rnuaueipuia.

J. s. Lash A Co.

Fifty different Mvles ond sizes of Refrlge
rators, prices from $7 npwurds. K, S. Farson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
WHIUUl.

A Cure for Rheumatism Wouth Seeing,
B .Kll natrlck, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.

Buy youe Hats from, Pourae, No, 40 Nortn
F31AIU BUVVVi

Rummer Undei'A11. '

Drawers, 11 50 to f 1 (A Shift, f 1 t tS'SO.
Drawers, f 1 fin to f 1 W). Shirts, SI to H-5-

Drawern, $1 50 to 3 &0. Shirts, l to $.V60.
McJntire A Brother, No, 1035 Chesnut street.

M.AUK1KU.
FOrtD-rTJTT.-- Msy U. IW, bf th Rev. Thomas

M.. Powers. JOHN K. FORI) to J.MMA. 0. PVTV,
both of this city,

MANNINO POOKR. On ths M riwrtunt, by Rv.A. Atwoml.Mr. KOBKIlT MAIS MM (J Alias MARY
A. tOOKK, all ot tula city.

BMITIt-ArAMSON.- .-On ths Sth of April, St ths
reslrtenre ol tba brlrte's father, bjr Friends' cpTPinony,KKMUMt It. KMiTll. ot Montgomery sounty, to
KKBKCUA JANK A DAMSON, of tills City.

DIED.
ANDREWS.Wnddnnly.on the 1st Instant, offtfltrt

disease, THOMAS . AMJHKWS, In th snhyesr ol tils axe.
The relatives snd friends of the family sreres)eet-rnll- y

iovlied to attend the inneral, from his Ime resl-"''"e-

No 475 I.yreura avenue, Jloxbormiuli, on
W ednetrinv afternoon All o'clock. Funeral serviceat St. Timothy's Cliorch.

HAHR.-- Cn the M Instant. JOHN LINCOLN, Infantsou ot John J. anil Cornelia M. L. Barr.
RTtAfiFORD-- On the 1st Instant, Mr. RKUBEN

BKAUKOKU, In tliei'xh yesr ot his sire.
1 he relatives and frlendsof the fa:nlly are rosneot-fnll-y

Invited to attend his luneral, from his late resi-
dence, Nicetown, on Wednevdav afternooo nt I o'clock,
without further notice. To proceed to Rising- buu
Bnrial Oruund.

HnWNKKFR. Burtdnly, on June t, 1S6T, Mrs.
CAT1JAHINR JIUNN.HFR, in the MUi year of her
Site, wife ol Francis Hunneker.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, on Wednesday
afternoon at ( o'clock, without further notice.

rOWF.RS.-- On the Jd Instant, MARY POWERS, In
the fixth year of her axe.

The relatives aud mends of the family are rpr;t-full- y

Invited to attend the funeral,, from her late
rehidrnce. No. 25 1 N. Front street, on Wednesday
morning, the Sth Inntunt, al 8 o'clock. Funeral

Augustine's Church. Interment at Cathe-
dral Cemetery,

RICF. On the 2d Instant, Mrs. MARY, wife of Mar-
tin Hire, and daiiKhter of KUzabellt and' the late
Ororge G. Baker. In the 27th year of her age.

The relatives and friends are respectmlly Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of tier
mother, Kn. 7lfi Richmond street, on Thursday alter
noun at I o'clock,

RmbT,F.--On the 2d Instant, WILLI AM RTDDLK,
Brevet l.lKiitenanl-Colon- el U. 8. A., late of the stair
ol Major-llener- Meade.

Ills renin I iia will be taken to Allegheny Cemetery,
Plttsbnrir, Pa., for Interment, Funeral service at the
residence of his mother. No. 4148. Eleventh street,
nt S'HO P, M. on Tuesday next, Juue 4. Uis friunda are
Invited to attend, without further notice.

WILLJSV-O- n thnmornlDs; of June 1, SUSAN M.,
wire of AbnerS. Willis, aud daughter or tteorge W.
Michener,

The friends and relatives of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband. No. i Pine avenue, Mouth Camden, on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Lver-gree- n

Cemetery, K. J.

CHERRY-STONING-
! MACHINES WILL
separate the stones from the cherries

for either drying or preserving. Kvery farmer should
have one, aud buy It now, so as to he rtady for Its use.
Hold by TRUMAN A SHAW,

Wo. st (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth

MATTRESS, UPHOLSTERERS, BAG, AND
HprlRgliig, Pegging, Hewing, Bcrlb-lii-

aud Ice Awls, ror sale nt
TRUMAN 4 BIIAW8,

No. sSR( Right Thirty-five- ) Market HL, below Ninth.

A MAN WITH A RED COAT, BLUR VEST,
and yellow pants, or dressed lu any oilier style.

Is hereby luforiued that a general assortment ot Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and Tools Is kent fur sale nt

'iM.Uai.AW b buawb,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Si., below Nluth.

Nl'JIJIEn Itl-SOR- T FOR CI.OT1MN- U-

WKDsmaktrA Brows,
The Corner of Slxtn and Market Streets.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
lit THB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

SOF PIIILADKLPHIA.
OFFICE, 4 18 5p

tS. E. fOBWKR FOURTH ABfO WALWIJT.
NIJ3IMKR RMSKT FOK CI.OTIII 'U

Wanamnker At Brown,
The Corner of KlxtU and Market Streets.

OWARBDRTON'S IMPROVED
DRESS HATS (patented),

lu all the amiroved fashions ot theseason. C11USNDT
Htreet. next door to the Poat Ofllce 9 11
rsUMJMKK KISOBT FOK CI.OTIIIX4J

Wanamaker d Brows.
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

8 JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FA8HIONABLK HAT T BBS,

No. 25 S. NINTH Street,
First Store above Chestnut street. f4 9)

fl.H5Ii:B lti:SOHT FOR f'I.OTH13f- U-

Wanamakcr A Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.
( FOSTER,v FASHIONABLE HATTER,

4 II 6m5p No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.
SI MM Kit RFiOKT FOR ('LOTI1INU

Wanamaker Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

JOSEPH FC8SELL,
Manufacturer otJ UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

No. 2 and 4 N. FOU11TU street.
T17 2m5p Philadelphia.

OM'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,
TENTH and CHESNUT Streets

'J Lie patronage of old customers of (Jhesnut street,
above tsixth, and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soli-
cited. PEAKLand DUAB CaBSIMEIIE HATS, for
Summer. Price, t-- and ft). 64 6 p

Tf BOYS' STRAW HATS, THE LARGEST
M variety, and at reduced prices, at M CALLA'rt,

Northeast coruer of TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
Formerly Chesuut, above Sixth, aud Chesuut, above
Eighth. 6 4 p

E STRAW nAL'9, EVERY NEW STYLE,
at U'CALLA'S, N. E. corner TENTH and C'lIKi--

UT Streets. 6 4 6ptf

Sl JIJIEB RFSOKT FOR CtLOTIIIN- U-

Wanamaker tf& Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets,

H p. C. R. , TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOi. SOAPa,

No, Mi NORTH NINTH v "RKET.
At W liolenale Out 3 10 gpl

Sl MllKlt RF-SOK- FOR ILOTIII.Xt- l-
Wanamaker dt- - Brown,

The Corner of alxth and Market Streets.
, FOR CITY AKD COUNTRY,SADDLERY I Wholesale aud Retail,

AND 1 Very Cheap.
1 Big Horse in the Door.

HARNESS. I . KNKASS,
4 lluuhsftpj No. 631 MARKET Street.
--i k n1 it i k it a. rr-- ItIt WATER UOOLKItS, CREAM-FKEKZEK-

t LOT II SAFES,
AND A VARIETY OF HOUSK-FUllNISUIN-

AimCLEH. AT
H. A. HI.l)l l'S,No. 1011 BPRINO GARUKN Sl'ltEET.

6 -- I tuthslm6p OPKS? UNTIL B P. M.

Nl'imCU HI'AOHT FOR ILOTIIINU
W auainaker Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.
NESS.-EVE- RY INSTRUMENT TUA.TDEAF and skill have Invented to assist the

hearing lu every decree of deurness; alto, Respirators;
alo, traudall s Patent Crutches, supetlor to anv
others In ue, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lla TENTH
Street, Weluw Chesnut. S6p

sl'JUlKK It HSO RT FOR I.OTIIIN- U-

Wauaauaker tfb Urown,
The Corner of Sixth aud Market Streets.

RODU KRS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
VEH. Pearl aud Stng Handles, or heaiititul

finish. ROIXIEUS' aud WADE te KUTOH K.fl'd
RAORH. and the celebrated LECOULTKlfi RAZOR.
St'lShORH of the finest quality.

Kaors, Kill vim. Scl.-sor- t, and Table Cutlery Orouud
and Polished lit P. MADEIRA'S, NO. 113 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. 2 i 5n

MM 91 Fit It KNOUT FOR CI.OTHIX- O-

Wanainaker oxi Brown,
The Coi ner of Sixth and Market Streets.

AMERICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF
No, 6-- NORTH THIRD Street,

l'hilai'elphla. Economy, Promptneia, Reliability.
This Paint will preserve all Woods and Metals, suard
against all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roofs ure long preserved with
this Paint. Roofs of every kind, old shins!' Included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly litflil and war-
ranted. A 11 orders will have prompt attention. Work
will be done lo the best manner.

6 8 lnirpj JOSEPH LEEDS. Actuary,
fcMOtt P, Uopabt, Suporiutsadeut of Work;,

JUNE 4, 18C7.

THIRD EDITION
The Preiident at Raleigh,

IlALKioii, N. C, Jane 4 The I'resldent.
by Heoretary Hewnrd, Poslmaster-Oenera- l

KamhiH, and others of tne pari v, wore
escorted to the Capitol at 10 o'clock r by
Oovernor Worth, Mafor General Sickles 'anil
stalT. and a number of prominent military of)-cer- s

and civilians, Including the Mayor ofRiMgri.
The reception took plnee In the Hall of the'

IioPeeof Commons. Tim visitors, after siilullinthe President, were liifciiwiuceit severally to
HrcretaryHeward, PostmsstT'r.Gpneral ltanilall,
end General Hlckles. Thodeaf mates from the
Hiato Asylum were among Mie inany who paid
tholr respects. Whiles aud blacks wer alltrrnied with tne same courtesy.

The grenipps received by tile President from
Ml persons were warm aud cheerful. Old as
well as ymttig congratulated him- on tnis visitto his native-town-, and exerybody apteard tobe happy.

The Senatorial FicMrsion.
North Pi.attb, 800 miles frow Omaha, June8henator Wade and party arrived herethey will visit oue of theL rilled (states forts In the vicinity, In company

wflh Lieutenant -- General Hherinan. Theweather Is delightful.
T!iey are enjoying themselves lmmennely.

HeiHg supplied with good rifles they kepi up acontinual Are all day at antelopes and otnergame that are found along the Iran. Therails are laid over forty miles west of this place,but wing to the bigti water or the I'latteKlver, travellers and the stages still leave herefor Denver.

The Feaians.
MoNTRKAt, June 4. Parties from the Easternborder report that a band of Feniaus are provt-ln- g

nbout, preparing fora demonstration beforethe middle of the month.
The authorities are Informed of what Is golrw

on. Communications are said to have takmiplace between the Executives here and at'Washington, with a view to concerted action incase anything occurs.
The 25th Kegiment has been ordered to Knat-laD- d,

and will be relieved by the 21th, from
Malta; the 100th Regiment relieves the 2 id.
stationed here, which goes to Point Levi.

Lord Monck will sail on the 14th Inst, for
England.

From Havana;
New York, June 4. Havana dales to the 29th

ult. have been received here.
The new taxation scheme meets with some

opposition from our merchants The house of
Meert 4c Co. protested against it, aud it is under-
stood many other foreign houses have resolved
to follow suit, nnd hundreds of dealers Intend
to return their licenses.

Ship News.
Fortress Monkok, June 4. Arrived, steamer

Francis, distillled, from Wilmington, North
C'rlina, lor Baltimore. She was taken in tow
oft' Hatteras by the steamship San Jacinto,
lrouj New York for Savannah. Hhe spoke the
schooner Valeria, from the West Indies for Bal-
timore,

Markets by Telegraph
New York, June . Cotton quiet at 272S centi.

.Floor dull, and declined ir'iie.; aJn bbls. sold; BtuU-- ,
Ohio, Western, Houihnrn,

f II bt0i)b lt. V beat heavy; quotations nominal. Corn
dull aud declined l(0'2c, M.mX) bushels sold; mixe l
Western, t)l l.")ftr23. Outs advanced lc; 29,000 bushels
old; Htat ,87t cent?; Western. cents. Rye qnl.'t;

22 ouu bushels si Id at lTU(ail72. Provisions quiet and
cull. New Mess, fiviu. Whisky quiet,

Mw York. Juue 4. Mtocksoull and steadn. Chicago
and Rock island, fcSS; Reading, lulS; Canton tkui-pan- y,

ix Krle. Cleveland ami Toledo, 114: Cleve-
land and Pitts-bur- 7SH: Plllshurg aud Port Wayne,
V7'4; Michigan Central, llm Michigan Southern, SS1,;
New York Central, t)H;: Illinois Ceutial, 1IS; Cum-
berland preferred. 28?i; Vlreinia6s, 7; Missouri lis, 97 ;

Hudson River, lt:iV, UoHed btaies IHS'2,

it;,: do. ISM, ios.7;: do. issi, los1-;- ; do. new Issue, los;
do. Ten-Iortle- s, WK: ISeven-ihirtle- s, Ural; Issue, 106','
all others. loaH. Mouey, ceuk. Hlcrllug H -

change. Id1.: sight. 10'i. Gold closed at
Hai.timouk, June 4. Cotton firm at 2c. for mid-

dling uplands. Coffee dull; market favors buytrs.
Sugar steady at 10',(i10Jso. lor fair to good retinitis.
The stock is increased by late arrivals. Flour
heavy, no sulen. and there Is room for turthor d iclioe.
Wheat very dull; we quote fair to prime Pennsylva-
nia at t2 4H(g'2'70. Prices have recently declined 40fti
60c. t bushel. Corn steadv; while 4l10.ijil'l3; yellow
triS(tM-16- : mixed Western Si ns. Oats dull at 8uc. for
prime Maryland and Pennsylvania. Provisions quiet
and firm; twbot&wso for mess pork; 0Mtfk4c. for bulk
shoulders; and lie. ror lib shies, liard quiet; l.T.iC for
Western, nacon ste iay; aemana moaeraie. wuisky
dull and nominally unchanged.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED BTATP'S1 DISTRICT COURT Judge

Cadwalader. The United Kiates vs. Whisky. Frank
Adams, claimant. This was an Inforinuttou of the
seizure of goods forfeited tollio Government hy a vio-
lation of ILie law. The claimant oflered no
evidence, and the Jury rendered a verdict for the
United states.

The United States vs. Twenty barrels of whisky,
and other property, Michael Agnew, claimant. An
Information ol the seizure ot goods for violation of
the revenue law. In not stamping tliem.

William 11. Zulick, a Government employe, testi-
fied that he visited the claimant's hotel, at the south-
east corner of Morris and Richmond streets, ob the
7th or February lust.aod found a number ot barrels
containing whisky, and without any mark whatever.
On trial. O'Nell and Flnletter tor claimant

COURT OF OYKR AND TERMIN KR Judges
Ludlow, Pierce, and Brewster. The argument or the
niolion tor a new trial In the case ot Oeorge W. e,

convicted ol the ruuider or Dorcas Magilton,
whs resumed this morning. At the conclusion or Mr.
Kllgore's argument yesterday, the officers or tlieOotn.
inouweultb declined to reply, and this morning Mr,
Wariliier. for the prisoner. spoke.
COURT OFQUARTKR SESSIONS Judge Ludlow.

Peter Dully pleaded guilty to a charge or the larceny
or a mat. valued al tl, belouglng to Ann Nicholson.
Dully offered the mat for sule at u store where Mrs
Nicholson saw and recognized it, tienteuued toOouuty
1'riHou for six months.

The business ot this court was bostponed on account
of the argument of Wlnnemore's case, which had uot
been concluded at the closorour report.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 4
Reported by Dehaven A Bra, No. 40 & Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11500 USGs,'81..cp. Is.112 11)0 sh IIestonvll)e... 12'f
t.uiKJ l'rt fii. past due... .101', 1 sh Pniina R.. Oi'i
i.'iiOOPa R2mW-s6w- n W 5 sli Cam Ji Am...-lij- ;i
tluo Pafis, 2d ierles.o. 10l

SECOND BOARD.
t)IM0Clty Ss, 8ni i:ili LubVB (W'i

sitHi do 9M V ah Penna R.....S5. si;1,'
SshCamAAm )2s;a 17 do -- Is. 6i '

frT" OFFICE OF TUE PUILADELPUIA
- OAS WORKS. June I, U7.

Proposals will be received at this otllce, No. ) 8.
SKVF-NT- Street, until noon of the 1st day ot July,
for the sale to the Trustees ot the Philadelphia Oas
Works of the Stock In the Uermaiilown, Richmond,
Mauyunk, and bouthwuik and Moyaineuslug (Us
Companies, to be used as luveslmeuts lor the Sink-l- l

gF.indot said tompaule.
6 4 lni RE.NJAMIN H. RILEY. Cashier.

JOHN O. ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street'

Philadelphia,
would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the

. Market. rt m rPi

rpilE OLD MTANU UK Otlia.a.BO
MW KTOItF. FOR FINK 'X FFCTIONM.

lURUe new stock of FlueCoureoilous, Frul s, eto.
PHILADKLWUA. My H,W.

navlng tnken the old estahlWhsd tstore No. m
M ARKET Utreet, formerly occupied by John. Uagey,
and completely refilled aud renovated the entire
premises, we are prepared to supply ell article hi
nir line, alas reaaouaole price as can be purchased

Our long experience In the business, together with
the ellieleut cor ps or workmee. at our oouimaiid, will
enable us to lurulsh Ihe uueal srlioels al the lowest
prices.

A call la reSDectiuily sollcltel.

llTlmrp NO. 000 MAHMKT Nl'lt;KT.
JOSH.VU KAIMtwSi WiXVILU S, LbtUS,

b

FOURTH EOlTIOiJ

LATEST FROM EUEOPK
By tht AUantio Cable.

TWO 0'CI,0CK MARKET SKPORT.
tjonxxm. Jnne Noon. Oonso.'s for money,

01,, Krle Riillrond. 41; IlllnoU
Ceiitrsl,7fty; U. H. Five Twentle, 73.

IiiVKnroui,, June 4 Noon. CuCbon Arm t
linll'i. for middling uplandsr nnd llKd. for
Orleans. The sales to Uay are estiniaUd at 13,000
bnles.

ItrendstnlTs tnlet. Corn, SSs. ffd. Provisions
wnchanged. iue Itosiu. lis. I.lnseeA Cakes,

0 10s. Tnllovv, 41s. Lard, 49s. Od. All Other
articles uncharged.

FRORI WflSmWGTCll THli"lFTEnWilOX

8rSfAL DESPATCH TO BVBTttIU TBt0APn.J
Hesirlt of the Municipal Kleottow Ue-pobll-

Majority over 3000, Kte.
Washivotos, Juno i.The municipal election held yesterday r

suited lu ihe success of the Kepublloaa tlokc
by upwards of three thousand majority thw

election of sixteen Heptiblloan members ont ofthe tw tity-on- e componlng the lower Hoard of
the City Council, and six members of the four-
teen composing the Hoard of Aldormen. Th
Democrats' threaten to contest the election oa
the S round 'of illegal voting by oolored people,
and clerks ts of the city.

HEW JERSEY.

The Equtf RufTraige Convention Sleet
lag This Morning, Kte,

srECIAI, DHHPATTHTO THK KVgVtlfa TELE1U1PII.1
Tkknton, N. J., June 4. I he Kqual Huffrage'

Convention was numerously atteuded,and met
al 12 o'clock. Hon. James M. Hoovel was electedpoimanent President, and made a Stirling
speech. Major O.. B. Halsled opened the meet-ing ns temporary Chairman. William A. Bellwas Vice-Preside- for Camden oouuly, wittttwenty other s, one from eaoh.county. Hobert I'urvis. Isaiah Ware (colored)..
T. 1). Thaoher, and J; K. U. Wiloog madespeeches of a radical ohuruoter. There was much,
enthusiasm, and many colored people were laattendance. Letters were read from lion. Henry-Wilson-

,

Hon. Charles Sumner, and Fred.
Douglass.

The Indian War.
ST.Lotris, June 4 Western despatches say that'

the mall ooach on the Smoky Hill route was
ftred into near Big Timber, a few days ago, and
again near Kussell's Station. The former sta-
tion was attacked three days In succession.

Generals Smith aud Custer are at Fort Hay
wlih 1300 cavalry.

Thirty-fiv- e men, with their horses and equip-
ments, have deserted within the past tnrea
weeks.

A regiment of colored Infantry-wa- s en- route
to Korl Hays.

An Omaha despatoh says that 200 Pawnee
scouts had an encounter with about an equal
number of ISIoux near tbe end of the Paoltto
Hailroad a few days sinco. Throe of theUloux
were killed. Oeneral Sherman,. after aooom-pnnyir- jg

the excursionists to Fort McPherson,
will Join Oeneral Augur In the field. Oeneral
Augur, It is understood, wilt have sutJlolent
cavalry to give protection to the railroad route
and all the working parties.

The steamer Miner, which was reported cap-
tured by the Indians, and the crew and pawn-cersmiissacr-

some time since, was met be-
low Foi t Riser, May 10, all well.

The steamer Manilla, loaded with 100 stand of
arms and a large quautliy of ammunition, was-a- t

Oaveston, for the ui-- of Uakotah Territory.

A Judge Impeached.
Rt. Louis, January 4. The lmneaohment

trial of Jude King, which has been In progress-befor- e

the Missouri Senate for two or tinea
weeks, terminated yesterday in his removal
liom cilice aud aisquaiincation no in uoiuing
any position of honor or profit for two years;.
The respondent was found guilty upon all tne
articles and specifications except one.

Disaster.
New Yokk, June 4 About 10 o'clock last

evening, the schooner Oenlns was ran Into by
tbe sleamtUK Kestless, off New Brighton, and
sunk. The orew escaped. The tug was but
slightly Injured.

Spbciai, Mbetino op Pbksss Cutb Dbath
of Mr. K. C. Wallacb, late or "Evssiita-Uduitin."--

special meeting of the Press!
Club was held at the rooms at 1, this after-
noon, to testify respect to the late Mr. K. C.
Wallace, for many years occupying an editorialposition on the Evening llullvtin.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. W. H.
Cunnlngton, J. D. Watlsou, Louis Morwltz. L.
Wain Hmlth. aud W. J. Clark, Jr., were

to draft a series of resolutions.
They reported the following:
W herras, The Press Club of Philadelphia, deslronsot teMllylng Us deep sense of sorrow at the loss or Its

late valued and uieful member, Kruest O. Wallace,
that the memory of one so long cherished stould beunforgotitn, bears witness In tbis rormal minute thatIt recognizes in the literary career of our late associ-
ate an example which the young ;merubers of thefraternity may Imitate. Of htm ft may truly be said,
that all who knew him did so only to esteem;
and that he leaves behind no enemy to castreproach upon his fame, and cone to nurse
the memory of an Injury received at hishands. Our deceased friend was a nativeot Pennsylvania, boru iu 183:1, became attached to tbe
Jhvnlnu jiuIMm in tbe year ls64, and remained a
member ol the editorial staff of that Journal dowu to
the date of his deutb. During tbe active career now
terminated, he wus also an ludustrlous contributor to
several ot our city Journals, aud lu every capacity
was regarded as a ready aud competent writer. No
more genial companion, no truer trlend, no more
amiable gentlemau is to be found la the Journalistio
circle.

Hftnlvtd, That the members of this Club offer ihelr
coudolence to the surviving relatives of the deceased,
and that this minute be eutered upon the records of
the Club.

Messrs. Watson, Sinclair, and others made some
touching tributes to his memory.

Balb of Reai. Estatb. The following real
estate was offered for sale at the Phlladelohia
Exchange, by M. Thomas A Sous, commencing
at noon to-da- y, with the annexed result;
l snare Academy or Pine Arts
1 share Philadelphia Library Company.
18 shares Continental Hotel Company
2 shares Point Breeze Park AjMoclatio- u- size
Box, stall No. AS do. .. . tu? 60
1 share Mercantile Library Company.,....,... io

loan City of Philadelphia, new. $1112

JTooo man City of Philadelphia, old..........- - fJ7
North Pennsylvania Kallroad. 8 p. cent. 88 p. ct.

flixx) Schuylkill Navigation Convertible Loan,
6 per cent,, January 1, lsuj. ... ..... 76 p. ct

lO.OHO U. B. loan, 1SSI ... SIU7-7-

tfvioo Pennsylvania Kallroad, 8 per cent 3
f).ioiC Pennsylvania State &s, July 1, lsatl I01(J7
los shares Pennsylvania Kallroad tfSrU'i
2.17 shares MluehIll and 8chuylk.ul Haven

Kallroad ijS'50
thfStm U. t. loan.ibSi. . til2
f).,500 U. K. loan. May firms
(kikjO U. M. 7 SO loan, June -- .. f iwtli'i
160 shares Penna. Halt Manufacturing Co ts
ZD shares First National Hank. Camden, N.J. fss
liusbares Third National Hank, Phlla fn5
6u shares Union National Hank, Phlla fill 87
f:0 shares Central Triinnportai loll Co fas-5(- )

U) shares Sout tiernk TrauHportailon Co tK2
12.000 I'ulon Caiml per cent, huuds. fi

4 shares Philadelphia aud Southeru Mail
btcanislilp t.'ompauy 175

Arch street. No. il Klegant residence, with
every convenience, 2t by HO reel, lmmedl- - -

ate possession - tjll.nos
Franklin Biiuare No. aai Modern reidence...
Broad, N. W. corner Filbert Modern resi-

dence v11-0-"- vv
Bpruce, No. 711 Modern resldeuce and coach

house ''.;;
Walnut. No. a7iM-- Net stone dwelling fS,4iK
Madison, No. aos 't hree story brick dwelling, ti,4n0
W1NTKH, No. r.7... fl.Slo
BKVJfiNTKKNTIf, No. 47, south or Arch

Mim era dwelling f:i,700
CH KltKY, No. Mi tlonteel d oiling i,loO
ilKIH, above Poplar, No. 1)10 Ueuteel

dwelling f7,000
TENTH, above Poplur, No. 071 Modern

dwelling f4.40O
CH KRHY, No. 6i!l-F- lve brick dwelllugs t,000
LOCUST, Nos. 800 aud SU7 Two geuteel

dwellings $4,G50
PKIi.N l , Nos. bM and 6i8, suutu ot UreeuFour frame dwellings , f3,4(X
Ct'M BKltl.ANI), No. 47 Oeoteel dwelling... ai.iwO
OItOUNJKi!.NT-l- 75 a year ..... Ji.WS

Skeious Accident to a Distinguished
Tunou. We regret to announce that Mr.
Theodore llabelmann, (lie favorite Uermautenor, met with a serious accident at the
Academy of Muslo last evening. In tho last
scene of the opera, where "Fra Ulavolo" U
shot, Mr. Hahelman, who personated the.
"muggier chieftain, fell from tha el Ids upo
Which he seeks a hiding place from this
gendarmes, with such force as to break his lort
arm. He was stunned by the fall, and, was
taken to the green-roo- speechless, we. are
Eladto learn thai Mr. Hahelman Is quite easy
to day, aud that there Is every reason i believe
that Le will uol eutlwiy lose the uao oJt it

Uuib.


